
Country Kids day nursery.
Newsletter: MArCH/APrIl 2011.
New starters.
Please welcome to Country Kids Harry, Dougie, Lucy, Charlie, Josiah,
Ailsa, Hannah, Ethan, Quintin, Anya, Rhiana, Christian and Sofia.  
We hope that they enjoy their time at Country Kids.

Staffing THEME
We would also like to welcome Jamie Reid to Pre-school and Kirsty This months theme is 
Moore to Toddlers/Tots.  We hope they enjoy the wonderful team at Babies & Tots - Baby animals & all about me
Country Kids. Toddler - Transport

We have had a number of shiny fingers over the last . Pre-school - Spring & the environment
few months.  Ruth in tots, Ashleigh in babies and 
Sarah Kirkwood in Toddlers.2012 is going to Down on the farm
be a very busy year for weddings!!! We love the dry weather BUT it means a

busy spell on the farm.
Fundraising, fitness and more fundraising Early crop potatoes were planted today 
The staff at Country Kids need all of your support. From and the first fertiliser will be put out on the land.
fun runs, abseiling and cycling all for very good Some of you may have noticed the children  
causes. have also planted some flowers in the plot.
We are planning our first fundraiser for Jessica & Lisa We have two new pet lambs called Twinkle 
who are joining Rachel on the 3 nations cycling challenge. and Tarzan.  The children over the next few 
We are holding a cinema night on Friday 18th March 2011. weeks will all get a chance to feed them by
This is for all of our families.  Children will be able to bottle.
watch a film while Mums and Dad's have some delicious food. Tulla is the grey connemara pony who is in the
Information will be sent home in the children's bags. paddock beside the nursery.  

Tescos for schools vouchers Suncream
We are now collecting tesco vouchers.  Please We are getting nearer the time when we hope
just pop them in the box in the foyer.  Thanks we need suncream.  Could all parents bring in
Sainsbury vouchers can also be put in the box suncream if their child does not use nursery 
and will be passed on to Ballyvester PS. suncream.  Thanks.

EASTER HOLIDAYS
I know it is really early to be writing about Easter Holidays CHANGE OF CLOTHES
but it seems to be catching up on us all. Country Kids is open Please ensure that your child has a change
as normal on St. Patrick's day but we are shut Good Friday of clothes at the nursery.
(22nd April) and Easter Monday 25th April.  We are also shut on This is very important as they sometimes get 

Friday 29th April for the Royal wedding and the Monday 2nd May wet or messy during craft or water play. 
for the May day bank holiday. All the spare clothes have now gone home with
Please complete your holiday forms for Elaine and let us know of children.  Please would parents return spare
any sessions required during Easter for pre-school or after school clothes to the nursery ASAP.  Thanks
children.
NURSERY SAFETY
For the safety of all children could we remind all
parents to close both bolts on the gate as you leave. 
Thank you.
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and the first fertiliser will be put out on the land.
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